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JUNE 13, 1965

KABUL TIMES

South Vietnam Takin'g More'

U.S., Great Britain,
Italy Still FlU?~~r
Geneva Mee~ng
,

-

,

"-

Phone Exchanges
To Be Built In
Balkh, Herat

,Prisoners, Documentslndicacte,

.
.
WASHINGTON, June 13, (AP).MORE. y:iet C!1ng pris0I!ers are b!iliJg taken in South yietnam,
'LOl\'DON JuIte 13, (Reuter).according to U.S, Defence Department documents avarrable
KABUL, June l3.-Work
on
The Umted States and' Bnta\!1 -Saturday, .and psychological warfare may be part of the reason.
the construction of
telephonp
sull \\ant the Geneva dlsarffiREXperts . sai~ the expanding Tliis is ilewed as blllication that excbange bUildings in RalJth and
ment conference to meet agam programme using airbQrne loud- the Vtet Cong .finding Increased Herat provinces will start m the
soon despite Saturday-so Ulllted speakers.
leaflets and
radio neutralism' or friendliness to the' near future. Offices for pO'ital
NatIons call for a world confer' broadcasts .may be a factor m the. South Vlemamese amoJ;1g villagers, seI"VlCes are also enVlSaged
m
ence to halt the arms race'
growing number of prisoners have mtensified ·the 'executIOI!. the plans for these bUlldmgs.
The eqUipment fol' the two exOfficlals were saId Saturday the brought into South Vietnam lines programme
US -Canadian, Itahan and BnThey pomt. out that it IS diffiOne official said that the num- changes, each With e capacity of
llsh governments felt that the cult to determinp.. whether a pri- bel' of Vlllage ehiefs slam by 1,600 subscnbers lInes, has already
smaller 17·power Geneva Con~et ' soner ls"captured before he ,can Viet Cong ..pproacbes an average been purchased With credit proence \', as the most effective .(o:·um flee 'or whether he -permits himself of one a day plus slayings of vlded by the Federal Republic of
£01 real dISarmament negohaltons' tq b!= taken without a fight
,others mdlvjd~allY or m groups- ,Germany_ and IS
expected to
The 114-11lembel Dlsarmarm-nt
The IncreaSe m pr!soners taken
The monthly total of prisoners reach Kabul soon.
S;:mlsslOn urged
the General IS m addlhon to what is reported captured. whIle shll not large ill
A telecommunIcatlon MmlStry
A~sembly at lis Septem\Jer SE:S- as' an upswing In the number of over-all
figures has Increased source said that constructIOn work
slOn to consldeI convenmg a ma- aefect0r's from the Viet Cong dramatlcally
,
on these exchange bUIldmgs Will
mmot ,dIsarmament conferenc-e of Hpwever, no firm -,figures on deIn August 1964 statIStiCS show /start In August under a contract
all states, mcludmg 1he ~~~'s fector totals arP. available here
monthly total was 200 By January ~Igned wtth the UnImac Company
Republtc of Cbma
of thiS year lt had cllffilJed to and Will take 18 months
But hoges of brmglng t,he :FeoThe \llet Cong also da~ the 585 Then the seasonal slump in
ple'i. RepubliC of Chma mto tne number -of pnsoners and d~ctors mlhtary actlOn set In as harvest
conference h<itl-been reduced ear- - (rom the South V1etnamese 5lde time b,gan and "the total fell to
Iter \nth a statement by Albatl- , are mcreasing.
'
j 335 by March. But by last month
la, often regarded as Peklng's
The~-upward trend m the V,et , the tot-al had chmbed back to 540
spokesman at the UN. that €hma C~I!g Jlnsoner '. count and defec- I T"l1e tJ,!1Iled States. through both
\\ ould not attend whr~e "She T~- I hons lS 1n additIOn to what U.S mIlitary and non-mibtary chap.J11atnS outSide 1he ·world body
military men see as ~nother mdl- nels, aids 'the Sooth VIetnamese. i
cation of dl~sa_t1sfactlOn m Viet I government III psychologlcai warCong op~.attons.
: fare (psywar) by -provldmg eqUIp,
AtrOCIties and terronsm attn· ment and g'neral adVice
(Contd. from Page 1
.assIstance
. KABUL, June 13.-Addressmg
buted to ilie v·let Cong have IllA table oftree world
a
large gathenng m Hazrahment
<
,creased Sharply ~n recep.t months, for VIetnam sho\\'s that Formosa
Imam
woloswalal Ahmadullah,
The Vlet Cqng 1Jrob~bly WIll stahstics received here mdleate
d
h ' Ph I
ii'
. I d
mourn a senes of sharp assaults
~n,
t
I 'pPi, "S
InC U e Governor of Kunduz provtllce,
dunng the commg lWO Olontlis
.
' psy \\ ar assistance among other said all government employees
\\ hile the monsoon ralt'.y season
Of~
ald prOjects
are servants of the people re"Ives
them som
prDtection"
Phlhppme . psywar" teams are gardless of the provmce they !lve
:gamst all' attack. e
reported to be d\spersed in Saigon III 'We WIll make every pOSSIble
VIet Cong alffi WIll be 'fo shat-' OS
and the .III corps area unmedtate· effort to Implement the 'Nlsh"s
tel' South VIetnamese g-overnment.
ly rnJIth of Salg.on. The smaller of HIS Majesty, our belov-e<! somorale ahd pUt pressure on the
KABUL. June 13-The Centlill Chinese
mlSSlOn operates
10
vereIgn. for the welfare and pros·
,
,
Electoral
Supervisory
Comm'
'
'f'e
S"'gon
United States
~
penty of the Afghan natIOn", he'
If the Viet G{)ng guenllas are announced ycsterd..y that voters'
South V,etnam has a populatIOn said
beater back, North VIetnam may lISts have been posted In publ·c of Chlp..ese estlmated at more than
"It IS our duty', he said, . to
have second thoughts about Jts bUIldmgs, lncluding schools, mo,· one mIllIOn who were born .there prOVide all necessary factlttIes to
refusal to talk .about a peace set. ques and j;overnment offices. stnee or moved down from Chma In the solve your problems. but it· ,s
tlemeBt and the antl·guenlla cam- June 9
<
past two decadesyour. responslbl!lty to cooperate In
palgn WIll become more manag-e: - ThE' annDuncement stated that
'When asked If, In 1Ight of the the expansIOn of educatIOn and
.able. regan:Hess of HanoI's' mte!1 t . the voters JIStS were prepared offiCIal -definJllon of psywar ,as development oj natIOnal economy
If the
VIet
Gong offemive from census TeglSters and in- applymg to either ene~y.or.non- by Improvmg agnculture' and
pmves generally -successful, there cl uded the names' of thoSe who hostile people. the techr:ilque IS be- buildmg dams and canals'" he,
WIll be a deterioration In South are 20 years of age or more
U'g
directed toward doubtful added
Vietnam ap..Q a need for- reassessThe Comm,ttee asked the voter~ groups III Soutl! VIetnam as well
On behalf of HIS Royal Hlgh.ment of the war effort. But.m any througbout the courtry to :<0 to as the V,et Cong, the spokesman ness Prince Ahmad Shah. Regel!t
.case the (jeep US commitment' to these places and look for theIr said
to the Throne and PreSident 'Jf
defence of the country will r-e-. names In the voters:" hsts
Any
"The government of South Vlet- the Afghan Red Crescent Society,
mam
person w~o does not )ind
hiS nam us~s psychological warfare Ahmadullah expressed gratItude
In sum US offiCIals descri~ nfamhe tn hsts htas. tJIE: , ~Jgh~ fo ask. , agamst both known arid suspect- over the construction of· a hospImonsoon phase
or IS regIs t 1''1 lOn. H ts o"lect'o;l ed VIet Cong It uses CIV1C actIOn
th f h"
commg
"f
I
t
I" WIll not be heard later than Sa- (such as provtdmg food agncul- tal by the people of Hazart-Je
thort
of
e "'-'11' as
ali' y cn ICd
1 (J uJ 10)
,
Imam
"Your cooperatIon in
and say . m the Hext weeks 'aI!d ra1an 9
y
toral assistance. Irrigatlop', and strengthening such welfare 01'months tne men and boys will. be
Women should go to the 3UDec- water wells) to further the efforts gan!satlOns
actually
promotes
..
VISOry
COIDrnIttees· and after re, of the government in aSSlstlng
your
.0"
n
soctal
!lfe",
be
said
epara ted
l
'
th
b
t
,
.
The admimstratlOn offiCials con- g.t s er!ng e.lr names a am ,o~n- thClr local level offiCIals in the
Work on the bUlldmg of :1 -35
'h
It
t
t 'm ~ tIty eardS as 'provldE'o by tl~e task of neutralising or countel'mg
ce de L e resu s are no ye
Electoral La'\\'
,bed
hospttal by the Afghan Rcd
but they list a number of f a - c t o r s '
the VIet Cong .psywar efforts
Crescent
SocIety began II months
which could lead to ""clory over
'. directed.. ,at he vill~ges'"
ago
ill cooperahon WIth the peothe communISts They give th;s
'Because of the percentage of
Slxty·fivE'
assessment of. the military situdilliteracy among Vietn'!-II1ese rural ple of Hazr.at-I-Imam
per
cent
of
the
work
has
been
tlOn
populatIOns and even among
completed
so
far
and
it
is
exViet Cop.g prospects.:
troops
loudspeakers' operating
pected
that
eqUIpment
for
the
The guenllas have been mUs.,
from planes and helicopters have
hospital
Will
soon
be
prOVided
termg resources for their monsoon
ture~
been found to be more effectIve
by the Red Crescent SocIety,
stnkes. but
probably will'!:Ie
0",
than prmted leaflets
In conclUSIOn the Governor ap·
unable to hold any main positions
Califorma,
Ju~e
PASADENA_
pealed
to the people to cooperate
that tbey do take
With the government tn Imple.13, (AP).-'-Opt!Wism was grow!ng
spacecraft
mentmg the develoPment plans
ThIS is because they iacR- bat:k· Fnday' as the US
Marmer
4
approached
ItS
final
launched In the mterest of the
u.p support and good sup'ply lines
technical
hurdle
before
lt
files
people
•
South Vietnamese gover-ntpt:nt
past
Mars
July
14
wlth
a
came!:a
WASHINGTON, J~ne 13. CHeu·
prospeetsThe South Vietnamese forces spt· to .take the best plcfures yt't ter).- South K,orean comb..t
troops are eXpected to go to South
have superior mobility;:;;and fil:~ of the mysteno\1s red planet
Monday an electronic memc,;·y VIetnam to bolster government
:Dower that ean be brought. :0
bear where the VIet 'ConI< - '!i' box aboard the vehicle Will Issue forces, It was learned here Sacentrate U.s ait support W'11}>e commands aimed 'at lmprovmg "Its turday
available at least part of lhe "fix" on the guiding star Canoous - Firm arrangements for thIS
tIme because monsoon rains 'l.T'? by which Marmer is. steermg on
'o'''e have not yet been
ItS 325crrullion mile journey,
completed but mdications were
not day-long
U S gr.ound support- ,
"Our engineers are a "Caut'\ous . said to be dear tha't South KorLONDON, June 13, (AP).While American trooPS may be bunch, but from nO\\1 on. every ean remforcements for tl:ie VIe!, Tunku Abdul RabmaI!. arnvlng
rushed m to held out Vietnamese day our hopes of S1lccess are m- nam war effort could be cOt1Ilted from CaIro, 5ald Saturday he hall
government forces in specifir em- creasing said a spokesman for' upon
found' Presrdent Gamal Abdel
erger.cies,
no large-scale 'U$ Jet Pit'opulsion LaboratorY, which
There are at present' some Nasser of the Umted Arab Repubground combat oper.aiions arr- in bUIlt and IS gUIding Manner 4.
2,000 Souih Kor~ support troops lic "'sympath~e- to our case" of
the works though some incre.tses , "All major systems are working in VIetnam. but no fighting 11mts. Malaystan parhcipatlOn ill the
in US forces are like1y . .
nne so far. If all goes w-ell MonThe South Vletnamese were re- Afro-ASian summit talks ill Alday, .there will be no more sche- .ported in Washin~1)n to be op- glers on June 29,
duled events until the televis!on posed to the introduction.of any
The MalaYSian Prlffie Mmlster
Nkrumah Announces
camer.a IS truned on July 14
Formosan troops on the ground was accomparued by hIS brother
Freeing Of 100 Detainees
At noon Friday Marmer 4 VIaS that the Chmese are the ,radl- Tunku Ya'acob, Malaysial!, High
line' m!les tlOnal enemIes of the Vletna- ComrmsslOner II) London, when he
ACCRA. Ghana June 13. tAP). 104,637,260 straight
-One bundied Ghanaian 'det"aw- from earth and 8,023,357 miles mese.
arnved for the Commonwealth
ees are to be released, Ratllo from Mars..It has actually travel- . Dlsapposlng aspect" of the Vlet- Prime MinISters' Conference openled about 290 milhon miles on nam situahon, as Ylewed here, IS ing Thursday.
Ghana announced Saturday.
The radIO said those. released its curving flIght. Its velOCIty that the growth of government
Tunku said he thought the Vietwould mclude the former Mayor from earth IS more than 55.000 forces in VIetnam has not been nam cnsls would contin,tIe to drag
of Accra. Emanuel V. Quaye, and -miles an bour.,
sufficient to offset the increase on, but he was of the opinion that
MISS . Koshlee Lamptey" wh~'
forces m V,et Cong stren~h.
the Viet Cong rebels should acwer-e detamed m connection' WIth occasion he had ordered the reBased on the verified presence cept President Lyndon Johnson's
.an abortive August 1962 grenade lease of "certa1n persons" detam- of North V!etnamese' infiltrators, inVitation to talk He reaffirmed'
attempt" on Presidnt Kwame Nk- ed under the Prevenhve' Deten- the ratio of South yletnamese for- his. support of Vietnam and said:
tion Act,
_
rumah's life
ces to the Vlet Cong has dropped "I support Viet~ because, to
,Nkrumah annQunced the news
Nkrumah made the announc:e· from 5 to a little, less t~an 4- to 1. me, it is real aggression against
earlier Saturday tn less speci1ic ment'in Parliament . where he
There BEe no mdicattons that another country. The communists
addies"sed legISlators at w}lat was ~he Untt€d States means to step bave been aided by some other
terms
""He satd the .convention peo- described
"a rally:' m which m to redre~ the balance WIth powers, I am sure. Otherwise tbey
ple's Party (CPP) -was, 16 years the·House's standin.g orders, were massIve remforcements of Ame- could not nave achieved such sucrIcan troop.
cess-"
old Saturday and to mark the brushed aside.. '
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Vietnam CrisIs'

Kunduz Governor
Addresses People
Of Hazrat-i-Imam
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S. Korean Troops
Aid South, Vietnam

Tunku Says UAR
Favours Malaysiun
Part At Algiers
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- l\'EWS STAUS' .
Kabul Times is available a1:_
_ Khyber Restaurant; .Kabul~ -. H~tel;· . ~.e-~aw",· ~
. _. Park Cinema; K3blll: 'Inter- .: national AUpOtt,.

.Tem~ratnre

Max. + zgoC. Minimlim 1l 'C.
Sun sets today
7:10 n..m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:40 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
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African Council·

I ~eets I~ ~o~

<

LAGOS Nigerra, June 13, (AP)
-Several' French-speaking nahons Fnday hegan ,presenting
their case agamst holdmg an 01'-, '
ga~lsation of Afr-Ican un:ty GAU
conference at Accra in September, '
An extraordmary session of the
OAU counl'tl of ministers was
convened Thursday at Nigeii,,'s
request to avert the pOSSIble col-,
lapse of 'the Orgamsation folowmg, threats hy some members to
boycott the Accra meeting, on
the grounds that Ghana' is a base
for subversl~e elements
The Ivory Coast, Niger and
Upper .Volta lead the opposition
to Ghana. ,sDur~s saJd they
are expected to prOVide the na!Des
or therr nationals who, they allege, are plotting against them
with the assistance 0< the Accra
regIme, and the 'location of alleged training ,bases.
Ghana's Foreign Minister Koj'l
Botsio SaId his government
IS
prepared·to remove any .undcslr:
able refugee' from Accra to E:nsure the ,'succesS: of the September
summIt.
.
He dlsmi"ssed the allegatIOns
Thursday as "very untrue". 'Kenyan Foreign ¥inister. Joseph Murumbl, who 15 chatrman of the
conference, sard earlier the deCISion to hold tbe samrmt in
Accra hIS irrevocabl6'''.
Before going into closed·session,.
the delegates unexpectedlY added
the Rhodesia' questlOn to the
Agep..da
This was believed to
have been done under pressure
from ex-Bntlsh colonies who want
a fresh condemnation 'of the Salisbury government to present'
at next week's Comonwealth
Conference' in London.
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French, W. German
Interpretations Of
Bonn Talks Diffel'
r

'f

Jeep Station. Wagon 1955
model. iil gOod .cOIuution is
for sale to priVile(ed persons
only. -intereSted persons -may
ViSit the embassy of PaldstaD,
Charahi Turebaz
-Khan , Ka.
bUI for inspection of ClU' bet- ,
8 aDd. 1:30 p.m. on all days
except Friday"
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CAR FOR SALE
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<fo Begin foAcking

TT

The ADierie:m Women's Association, will present "5~OOO
Years of Fashion", Satiltday,
June 19, at 1he American Em·
bassy Residence, Tea Will be
serv.ed at 5 P.IIL with ,the·Fashion Show following. TiCkets
are Af. 100 'and can be' obtained from tlie reception desk at
the US, Emb3!lSY, Personnel
OtIice at USAID, and ASTCO.
Men are welcome.

.

Porcelaii1 Plant

•

Fashion Sllow

BONN, .JliPe 14, (Reuter)French dlploma!tc sources Sunday discounted suggestions that
Presioent de Gaulle and Chancellor LudWig Erhard have dlS<!g1
reed on the questJOn of a !;:ommon Market summit to <hscu~
polt!tcal umty
"The state cannot be the result
The. sugges!tons came UD a [tel' of alternate discords and recontalks between the two lead"rs on ' cIliatlOns which mark a pnlittcal
Fnday and Saturday
campalgn," Peyrefitte said hThe
The West German government chief of state caP.JlOt be a creature'
spokesman, Guenther von Rase, of thIS or that factIon or of this
annouJlcd PreSIdent de
Gaulle or that clan"
and Chancellor Erharo had ag~
Peyrefitte devoted a large part
reed to recommend to their Com- of hIS address to what he tenned
mon Market partners a summ't ·'the polittcal bealth of France
conferenc before the end of trw manifested both a ho
'
year to discuss pohttcal umty.
abroad"
t
me and
But soon afterwards, the French
"What IS mdependence?" he ~kPnme Mmlster, Georges Pompl- ed rhetoflcally. '-'It is to natio
dou., told a French radlO reporter what liberty IS to
d d Is
a summll w~s a "pOSSibIlity th.lt rs as mdlspenslbl
1VI uta
t
cannot be disregarded'
h
e 0 a s ate as
Some observe:-s tho~ht th'S) t '~Thlr he breathes is to a man,
d~tference of empha~ls ~ndlcated m
at IS what de Gaulle, by I
no agreement at all and that the
eans of example a~,d p,rsuasion,
West German 'llP ke sm an had IS trymg to accomplish for all tbe
been Indulgmg In Wishful ,hInk. pe,?~~e: of th~ earth."
mg French diplomatIC
sources
t IS \\ hat de GaUlle. , by
sard thIS was not so
means of example and persuaslOn,
Tl,c Fre~h Government want,'d IS, trYlllg to accomplish for all the
'to be sure that before It commltl- peooles of the .earth" .
ed Itself publicly to a summIt
De Gaulle was not present at
arrangements made
WIth
till'
the party rally
Wes' Germans on ti:lanCIn/< ~~nCU!tilre wlthm
the Commo,~
Market were accepted by ohe
members of the "six"
Offi<?1als in Bor.n are meanwi'lIle
hn dmg the meetmg as a success. ,
Instead of the eXDected head·o",
clash, both sides dealt With current problems m a relaxed, gooe.- : iChii1aw~re
tempered ana ,pOSItive manner,;
offiCial spokesmen said
KABUL, June H.-The 'S!iakn'
Porcelalt:'. Factory hopes to start
productIOn again, saln A H3b',b
Nepal Supports Malaysian
Shakir, ass,stant manager oJ the
plant.
Participation At Algiers
The plant started producfton in
KATMANDU, June 14, eReu1957,
but m a couple of years
ter) :;-Nepal will support Ma·
ItS
competJtors,
that IS foreign prolaysla's participahon in ,the Alducers,
started
underselhng and
giers Afro-ASIan
Conference.
the
plant
had
to
stop prodUCIng
Pnme Mmlster Surya Babadur
procelaill.
The
factory
produced
Thapa and ForeIgn Mmlster Klr200-,000
pIeces
of
porcelain
each
hmdhl Blsta assured the vlSlting year.
MalaYSIan goodwtll miSSIOn here
Shakir saId It has been more
Sunday
than five years since the faet",y
The leader of the four-man has. run at full capaCIty Its losses
MalaYSian miSSion, Abdul RBh- amoant to more than M. "2500 000
man Yaakub, told Reuter
th..t The factory origmally wffitt 'into
the delegatIOn's half-hour mee- operation with a capital .of Af.
tmgs, first WIth Bista and then 11,000.000,
With Thapa, brought assurances
Durmg the first two years- the
of Nepalese support from both Shakir plant employed 120 worleaders.
kers but when its compehtors,
Yaakub saId he also took the lowered their pnces the factory
opportumty to .express Maiaysl t'S had to cease producmg porcelain
gratitude for the assistance . given and started producing !tIes and
hiS- country by Gurkhas recrUited Insulators bought by tbe Ministry
mto the Bntish army from Nepal. of Commumcations.
The mIssion leaves Katmandu
The factory' \Vas compelled to
today for New Delhi en route to dismiss 90 of ItS workers and
Afgbamstan,
Iran, Iraq
and operated WIth only 30 workers.
Syria.
Shakir said.

,

I

KABUL, June'13.-ehung Han
ChlU, Charge d'A:ffalIes of the
People's RepublIc of China, can·
ed on Dr. Mohammad Yousuf,
Prtme Miriister and Minister of
Foreign Affairs, yesterday mornmg.
.
A Mmistry of Fore1l<n AffalTS
source said that -the . Chinese
Charge d'Affairs explained ~o thl"
Prime Mmlster the Chinese government's view on the second
Afro-ASIan conference.

ADVTS.

.-.

.~-

Chinese Charge D'Affaires
Calls On Prime Minister

"
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Yesterday's

(INE~e·

I

as'

-

I

THE WEATHER

, AT TH£ "

PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30'. 8. 10 ·p.m American film "BUD" starring 'paul
Newman, Melvyn Douglas, Patti-'
'CIa Neal.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 4', -D.m RussI-an film WIth
Tajlki'trahslahon.
BEBZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30. 6:30 p.m, RUSSIan film
with Tajiki translatIOn.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4:30-, 6:30 pm Indian fiin'l
KALAPANI,
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A humJ}er of mechanics who.
aiI:-into' automo,
bile tyres' have been diSplaced fiom their Shanties .. ,opp:osite-SplnZar'!lotef whicn are being pulled down In '
accoi'daIiee 'with the '25.~year_. deve!9pment pian for -~. Kabul. They h~ve however not allowed this. to m1erlere :' _
With their buSiness, and they
as ready -at hand., . .:,~ .'
with _thei,r p~rpps as >they: WE're bef~re being viSited by',
the aemo~tion squad, '. .'
,,_.'
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Followmg' are the highitghls
ing pornt 1S by no means' due t'J puppets have been changed more
. 'AGENCY
of a statement by the spokesa rapid .change o{ heart towaIds thaI) ten times. Today, people only
Editor-in-Chief
man of tne MInistry of ForeIgn
solicitude for the sovereignty ot know that the U.S. Ambassador
Sabahuddin ·Kushkaki
Affatrs oJ the Peoples Re- . an Indo-Chinese slate. "What the IS the overlord in Saigon, but are
public of Cht1la on the
drinker IS after 1S not the wme never sure of the name of th!'
, Editor
.white paper of' the Bntish
itself."
new puppet.
.5. KhaJil"
.
government"
.
and
the
state!n
plain
language,
it
1S
due
to
In the fac.e of these clear oir
Address:.2
ment
of
the
BTttlSh
Foretgn
the
fact
that
the
vep.tures
of
the
JectlVe
facts It is only natural
Kabul, Afghanistan
Secretary'
on
the
proposal
of
U.S.
government
to
extend
its
agthat
the
~ou'ntries concernt'd
Telegl'aphic Address:-.
Ii
conference on Cambodiq.
gression in VIetnam and intensify should refuse to adm1t, into aD
"Times, Kabul';.
On J urie :1 the Bntlsh Govern- its Wal' blackmaIl have met With mterr.ational
clmference
tl,e
Telephones:ment· Issued a white papet: on lnP resolute rebuff by the peopie of Saigon puppets who represent r.o211194 [-Extns. 03
question of an internatlOnal con- Vietnam and the whole world. It body. It 1S agaln futile and r di22851 [.4,5 and 6.
ference on, Cambodia. rn' which It is due to the fact that Johnson's. culous for the British government
gave a distorted ac'count of the peaCe hoax has suffered one set- ,to dIsregard the objective facts
AFGliAN"rSTAN
.
history
af the proposal 10 convene back after another. Her,ce the Idea and try to thrust the Saigon pup-S ubS.cription' Rates
die
conference.
y,i!fully slande~ed of usmg an mternational come.- pU,ets into an IDternat~onal conYearly.
Af. 506.
the
just
stand
of
the Kingdom of ence on Cambodia as a bait for ference to usurp the seats due
Half yearly
Ai. '300'
Ciunboiiia,
tOe
·DemocratIc
Repub- continwng to induce the Vict, to the representatives of the South
Ai. 200
Quarterly.'
lic
of
Vietnam
'and
the
People's
namese people to surrender. Wno Vietnamese people. .
'
F0REIGN' •
Republic of Chma and VIClOUS!Y is rot' clear about this? GordonAs usual, Washington expresses
Yearly
$ 30
- assailed'the Indo-Chmese people'" Walker. the. British pohtician who approbation
and.' appreciation
Half Yearly
$ 18
conference held ---m Phnom hnh travdled tJaou~ands of miles for whenever Londor makes a 'leW
Quarterly'.
$:g
last March.
the saId mtngu):,' recently. said effort to support the United Stat~
Subscription from abroad
On the sam., day, Br;llsh frankly: "The first step towalC!s by trymg to induce or compel
will be a,ccepted by che:.
Foreign Seq.etary '·Mlchael St,,- an honourable settlement for' the Viemamese people to SUITenwart made a statement on Ca.":.,· VIetnam would be a confer-enc<, del' On this occasion, immediate<:Jues of local currency at
. bodla and Vietnam m the House on Cambo,dia·'.- The New "lor", ly after the publication of th~
the ,official dollar exchanof Commons ip. which hE' tri~d T,mes also openly adrriitted on· whIte Pllper, tlie spokesman of.
ge rate.'
,
m a st.JI m~re overt way to d~- June 4'
'The Importal)ce of a the US
Department of State
I
Printed at:,
lend the U.S, trnpenaltst, ol,.m Cambod.a'n conference is that it said on June 4 that the ,British
Government Printing Ho~
of aggressIOn In VIetnam anJ tn- ~ would permit mformal talks on proposal was "constructive and
dl~ated . tnat lfe would pus-I] the' V1etnam .
mterestmg" and that the Umted
scheme -of diVIding Vietnam ~nd •
In ItS "'hlte paper, the BrItish States "would be most ~rested
perpetuatmg US cccupatlOl1 'lf government tried to mislead pub m what reaction It elICitS fron.
South Vietnam in accordance WIth lic omnion by slanderously accus- olher quarters."
,Lyndon. Johnson's peremptory ing Cambodla
and ·Ch,l'..a of a
On June 6, Lyndon Johnson
JUNE 14, 1965
preCOndjtlOns for "unconditi '03' "departure" from their onginal hurriedly struck a posture by indiSCUSSIOns" and on. the basIS of proposalS regardmg the represen- .vitlng the soc:iahst countries to
the Belgrade appeal
tatlOn of South . VIetnam Thls "reason together" with the Umted
In its .wlllte paper, the 'Bntlsh clumsy trick is' also futile The' States and twaddled that' our
I(cvemment tned hard to prt'!pnd royal government of Camb'ld,a door IS unlatched, our table is
as If. It had all alonl< work-ed rightly- pointed out in 1tS state- -set" A speech in the same vei:J
sincerely for an international ('on, m~nt of June: "If the Bntlsh was made by Dean Rusk. But
A recent development in ference on Cambodia. but this was government cor.siders that new the echo of the U.S. cry of "peace".
municipal affairs has be!ln, that futile. In one of ItS statements conditIons allow 1t now to 1ccept "peace", had barely sub&ided bethe government.is trying to the r.oyal government of Cam- the conference whIch 'IJ has ref- fore the Johnson administration
shoulder many responsibilities bod1a unmasked the BntIsh go- used ttll now. It would be highly formally admitted that it J ad
which hitherto have been con- vernment .by settmg forth lrrefu:- ]-oglca-l for It to .admlt that new given orders for the U.S. troops
sidered to be those of municipal able 1acts.Indeed the British !i.00 conditions also prevail in ;;)outh to take a direct part in the war
corporatious. 'Planning new re- vernment ·ha:s sinceriUr-the .sin- VIetnam"
of aggression in South Vietu.am.
-sidential areas or constmeting cerity to be at the U.S. gaver-:1Great changes have taken place thus climbing up another, I'ven
new streets and
.
th
menl's beek.. and call. and mvall- jn South Vietnam. m the past- more dangerous, step in the "es, "
pavmg. them ably to serve the mterests of US three years or: more. The South calation" cf the war.
had so far been amonge . imperiahsm.,
. Vietnam NatlOnal Front of Llbera'
functious of municipalities. ,BUt
The Bntish f(overnment- SIUD- lion has not only liberated :our·
Everybody can see that the
in Kabul and some ~ther ~ities born1.Y oPPQse.d the proposal fOr fifths of the territory of South latest manoeuvre of the British
those tasks· -are . now being pn -mternation,!l conferenc~ on VIetnam With a population
of government to induce the Viethandled by the M:inistry of C.ilmbodla <ffter It was first jJl}t more than 10 million, but palm- namese people to surender was
Public Works. For inStance, the forn:ard, by th~ royal'governm'~t cally represer.ts the will ~nd ir. effect a direct support to this
Ministry is responsible for' of " Ca!Tll1o,dla. It was only
rn Wishes of all the
South VIet- new step taken by U.S. imperia1Ii~-"
d
.. the streets ~prjl 1965 that It made an .1.QnuJ namese people. On the other hand lism in extending the war. Conse'
eveuu.>.J> an pavmg
. .
turn 'and 'began to show great the Saigon puppets hav~ become quently, the British Labour gov:md-h~ ,overall charge of build- . mterest.m. such a conference.
mere toys in'.the pocket of 'the ernment will not be able to shirK
mg apartme~t houses. ~n th~
.'Jhe "sudden l'ise of the Bnt.sh US
government. which
tan ItS responsibility for the grave'
eastern outskirts ~f the City. To government's attitude on the mat- change them,at will at any ~ime. developments which may ensure
cope'with the work 'the MiJili;- tel' from the freezing ta. the bOll, In less than a year, the-Saigon in the Vietnam situation
try nas set up two new de.
.
.
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Government'And
Civic Problems

"

i

¥:::en;~~n~~gn:r~::tD~~

~hatomy Of

Guinean Revolution

partment ,of ·Borise COll,'lttuc,
FoHowmg tS the conclusion
PART n
tion.
.of an ,article from the Swiss
tlOn and even. the structure cf
It is difficult to say whether
PreSS-ReView describing droethe Party. From now on smugthis is a good or' bad-trend. 'It, lopments m Gumea
.
g!mg is a capital offense. ImpClrt
15 well known that most .muniLater: Sekou. Toure addiessed a 'and export· ltcenses held by pncipal cOrpQl'atious iD. this colin- vast popular, meetmg m Conakry vate mdividuals have been 'can......
0 lacking in efficiency sta~lUm.'.at ,:,'hlch Ii "Charter of
celled. Foreign trade has been
o'.r are s .
,:Mlhtant ActIOn" was adopted. taken back entirely mto th..
a~d finaBeial '!Deans· t~t they Once agam he was extraordinarily hands of the state.
sunply cannot cope WIth t~e ~frank about what IS. lacking in
Th~ last'measure in particular
ever-growing problems of ur- the state'of' Glllnea and adVised appears to work IIgamst the
ban areas. But shoUld the gov- 'tbe people to remam Vigilant:
commerCIal freedom whIch was
ernment intrude in yet -another
"Corporation .must cease", he re-mtroduced in November 1963.
area of civic activities?' . Civic cned, "opportunism must d;~- But It seems that this gesture of
projects cannot
be imple- appear.- irr~sponslblli~ mu~t be liberalisation has had a cafastr-o4-.... Wl·thont
keen
interest fought .agamst and annihllaled, phlc effect on the economy, and
men..,..
b
d
t
ft'
I
th t th'
ht
an con empt
ar I IS Cear
a
e ng
co:nanU'" 'ID.l'·tiative. Unfortunately' thur;)lucracy
I t · b t l . d 'proniIse between the. 'free' and
however most ~ple ~, . the fr~~':fe\~~~iou'recf e:a~?~a th 'planned' conomy 'has not yet
cities ao not always. dIscharge .everyone Fmally racISm disho- beeen discovered in Guinea,
their !JlnnicipaI duties and even nesty and calumny 'must le~ rlthelr
evade payment of ·tJlXes. '
unworthy authors, mto the SM'
A principal reason for the new
that.
out
of
necess..ity·
dows
of
prison
so
that
the
sun
measure
IS the msecurity of thp
Now ,
the government bas taken: over may shme more bnghtly on the Gumea franc which-though It
. f the
k'
"
has 'th same' nominal value as
civic responsibilities,.specialIy prog::ess 0
. wor mg ,masses.
the fr:'onc
CFA.at the offiCl'al rate~
·
h I serIes o.f ~asures IS,
""
t
.
t'bl
those connected Wl·th house, con.- b' A woe
d t k
th fr
-IS en 1re Iy unconver
I e an d h as
,pavmg"
of
sti'ee~~
emg!ln
er
a
en
In
e
~me-,
,no
value
outside
Gw'nean
tcrrl·
strnction and
. -to' '
t CA...,
"..;.4._""nt work of tills "Charter of MIhtant tory . Traders h.ave consequently
grea
a
th us red ucmg
, •
. Action". A 'whIrlwind of reforms
the r~nsibilities,.01 miqrlcipal IS reachmg 'to ali· branches of found It profitable to exchange
authonties" the duties ~d tunc- commerce', diamond mimng, llV- their goods outside Guinea for
-'d .....
tions of corporati·ons shDIU.
II'C
ing condiiions', prope'rty r.e"ula- CFA francs, and it.has been 'estl',.
mated that in the last"six months
redefined. They can be reVleweel once again when the govern-.. corporatious should work out a of last year 6 per cent of Guinment is J!.o longer shaPng t!Ie platfon,n. wpen they stand' as ~~~~~odTh~;~n :~s ;~~~gpa~~ic~~~
. work entrusted . to municipal Candidates. Our cities have to arly revealing case in which a'

•

l~_RE~S.

White Paper On Caml)odian Conference

bodies.
. be kept'-clean ~th special em·
Our .Mayers .and members of iihasis'
on. _environmental
corporations have always been hygiene., Keeping prices down
elected Under, -the new law.is aJsO -the respOnsibility of the
tbese eleCtions will now be free' municipal' authorities.·Freed of
and ~""n..ah.... to demoCratic some of, their normal work by
-,.-... ~
,
·processes., Those
. . in ,clo"'-e, ~f the goveimnent.,
the municipa........fi
munieipal .aJrairs can no longer 'lities shlluld:-OO able to pay
,disregard public 41piniOn. It-. is greater'attent!on . to activities
ary that.people m' these fi"lds
an'~ be of real
. therefore n"":ess.
...---.
<a
seekj~g election to, municip~ ~rnce to--the people.
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Western Music

IF.nglish

4 7'15 Kcs on

Prorramme:

15:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
i2'm band.
Russian Programme:
g: ()O..§: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs on
Q m band

a

Arabic Propamme:
!/:30-1O:00 p.m. A,ST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST g535 Ko; on
'31 m band

::

The above foreign
lanluag~
programmes all includ~ local and
mternational neWS, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Afghan and western music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m,1;30 p.m.
friday 12:30 p.m.-l:00 pm.
On short wave 41 m IHn4.

a

Eleven 'Afghans'In U.rS~,·FiYe Arheric,ans.l:"ere~,·,

k;~~,:r"The°d~~~fer~~fO:>he ~~~~"
Work To Achieve Fglbright__Prog'rG~me~-o~l_s -=",":;:~~;l:l~,~~~~l~~~~~;~~:~~~~:

.

,'.-

"'>": ::.~

. <,
,~
~
,
~",
-, The watch consumes a pow;:r ·of
.
Four American teachers
and' AbdUl Wakil; 'English'and -Eco: ·Indi~a'h~gh:schools. =-_' -:-. rouglily O.OOOO~ watl,The' oxide-- .
one student are now in Afghanis- 'nomics' Abdul ·Rahim,~ Wasiqi
Alio' to·,arr~ve soon from Ha-, mercury 'storage battery can en-'
tan and eleven Afghans are in the TEFL '(Te'aching 'EngliSli as,' fo~ --miltor, New' YorJt' to .teach. Bio:-. sure an uninterrup te 4 operation.
U.S. to fulfill the, goals tlf i!le reign language); M. Naseer AsIa- chemistry' at the Colleg~·.of _ Me-c of the mechanism' .-for· ~:ht··
Fulbright progra=e, which are mi; English and Physical Educa- dii!=ne,- Nangarhar .Uni~e!,sitY, is month& '> •
,
•
'
"
':
to increase, mutual lmderstandiilg tlon' M.· Aziz Kakar Geogiaphy; - ~r. Clifford Weyter, lje 'baso' a 'The designers took' into account
between the people of Afghanis- Abdul Ghaias' Nau.Biiliai: TEFL; .PHD in 'Bfu-ChemistrY from' Uni- the capacity of the' turiing-.fork to : ."
,
tan'and the United States, .1)ro- Abdul'Manan, EngliSh ,l:ngua/te;- ve~sity .0f-IlliJ!OlS.·:
' ~" " ·ytbr.at~ at.-a. fixe~ fJ:equency and ',~' ~"
TUESDAY
mote international' cooperation Ali Khan ~lja, English. and Edu~-'"
..'
"
_
- , cho~e ,the 0l!e \Vl~h .369 cycls .~
.
',
for educatillnal and cultural ad- cational Curricglum Development; '. Weyter s ·mter~t~ Wlll be, stu- . s~co~d. T,!le. fiu;lmg.fork- Ylora."'"'. ,
vancement and to assist peaceful .... H~ SahflI", :Audio, V.isu~ 'Com- - d1es an~ eX,change of lo.c~ fa~a t10llS ar':! mamtam.ed .,co~tan\:?y'.
relatiol!s
between the two coun- munication; .Mrs.' Latifa Shoaib, and flora Wlt~ Colg~te 1Jnrv:e~slty; the e~ectrl)-~agne~ec~~tb?<t ~·lthAFGHAN ARIANA AlRLINI!S
"
tnes,
TEFL;' M. ,Zahfr: Zadran, .English· ar.d r~selil.rch..0t: lll;lcrO'-Orgam~s:- the aid of an el~t:ric ClI.cwt wmeh .
.
and
.Political
Science,
(,!lDder
the,He
wi!!-.
'prepar~
sli,dc:s
of
geogra:
mcludes
<l
tranSIstor,·
two
capaci'.
Kabul-Kandahar. Tehran, Damas·,
a and '~ora Jor use in t?rs,:a .resi~tance at;.d. two' indue-.
Origina,lly
authoQsed
to
do
so
196~6
pWgJ;a:mme)y
Sad.ucfdin,
phy;
fa.llIl
ellS,
by the Fulbright-Hays ~ct of Shpoon, English Literature. .' Bota~y. ang Eco!ogy c01ITsel>-- .,' ,tlOn COils.
: " . , ' ..
Beirut
1961,
the
Congress
of
the
United
Americahs'
in
Afghanistan.
un,
_
,
'
"
.
A
lever'system
ensures watch'
Departure-0930
States
appropriates
$100,000
andef
the
programme
are.
Doris
Prof..
Ramage
brings
to::
her
movl!menf:
One
leyer'cqmferts
ih'e
.
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl
.'.
nually
for
expenses
of
the.
proMaxine
McKellar
-Robert
Roll'
work
at
Kaoll'
UniversIty-.,
30
vibratorY
motion
of
the
tuningDeparture'0930
gramme,' which include salaries. Tod Hinkley, Darl€en R~age.anci years of'res,earch and teaChing--in- ,.lork in't~ :the rotary< motIon. ' 'of.
travel
and
maintenance
costs
of
David
Glen
Wriglit..
'
:
.',
.
lier
field
of.
scientific-.nutrition.
the
.ru.nnmg
wheel
w.hereas
.?:J.!>"
,
'.•
PIA
-..... . .
eight
U.S,
grantees
and
travel
tui.
_'
"
She.
is
a
lecturer
in
the
Home
fue.r
lever
fixes.
the
wpeel
In
a.'
..'
.
Peshawar-Kabul
tion and mail!,tenance costs of
~
.Home. Ei:. ~f.,
.EconOliiicS.,,"divisi~l'. of the College ,~defillHe. p.o~itioQ, af~r, every jerk ..
Arrival-1105
from
10
to
20
Afghans.
.
Prof.
McKellar
teaches
Foods,
_
of
EducatlOn, on leave- nom' 'the of. the tunmlMork. ., .' ~
- "
Kabul-Peshawar
.'
The
U.S.
grantees
t~
this
counFam~ly
Relati?nships,
Home
Ec~~
de~_art~ent,
of:
'BiolQgicaL-Scu:nce,
'.
To
minimise·.fue
w)ieel-wea!,)t
Departure-l145
try compriSe four Un,iversity lee- nomlcs Teach~g Meth?ds,.~Iiome UmverSlty of·.De!aware,
:.. .... ,IS. made. ,of strong. bery{hl]I:J.
turers three high school teachers· Management and Hpusrng lr, the
.
. _ _ " ' . ' : " bronze. :
..."
, .
and o~e Persian or Pakhtu lana- Home Economies- section of 'the _ ,Born and reared in RUshvi'm!,' - From, the J:unnl}lg;wheel the ro-.
uage st!ldent. The Afghans at- Coll~e of. Educatio~, Ka.bUl Uni- .Illinois,' she:- r:,ceiv.ed lier AB..and -ta~Y mO~.I0n. IS .traD"Smlt~d,:~r~J:""
• tend
U.S. colleges or universities ver.slty· Sh7 has. established=,.ll MS'.fro~ U~llversIty' of: Illinois, .g~ a serlf.!S -of whe~Is: w!~li:!l c!ef~at the graduate level on th~ grad- laboratory' m Wb1Ch studlCnts'" are and has been pret~y mucli.~ of a mte '~~armg. raho, to 4lre- dIal meuate level.
Grants
in
all being taUghtnpw to U,?e local-ma- world traveler ev~r SInce"
..
,charu~m which rota~es_ he axles oi,
cases
are
for
one
year
witH
~a terials in-the making qf -home-_
.
'
.
:
.
-..
_
---tlie second ~- mlnute ._3!1.:a h-o-,;r-•
possibility of one Dr tw~ year ex- constructed, .cooking " .applil!p.ces . ". .:r~er expenence,in i¥~<l: ·ip.eJ.udes han.dS..
~- .
,
.
,
2012J 0 2l! tenSions. Two of the Afghan Anothex:. proj:~t· ~s t.h~ use: of stan-, ass1gnments m Turkey ana Jr~ . ~en ne-cessan'. the ~dS (ml-'
Firs BJ:igade
-2 1
grants pay transportation ,orily.
dar,d measurmg. -spooIls ~~ cups - S.he ~~s Ful!>rlght :lectu~e:, rn nu e _a?~ hou,r) c~ be·move-tf by '. :
Police
20507-211 22
US
'd'
AI: made by local metalSm1tlis.
dletett~ chemIstry and m~tntio,n a-s~e~e.Plece mounte.d. on ,the.' .-. '
Traffic
20159'24041
• .- grantees are Pal m,
On leave frcin ti ,Ft.. <;:ollinS; Fa~ulty . .of~ ~~ultur_e, - _:Age~ cap. Slde.:. . ' . '
.
Radio Afghanistan
245& g~all:1s and are exp~cted to.operate Colorado high ,schook Prof. Mc- Umver~lty m Isnur; . Turkey, and.
. ~he elimp1ation m..many tra,~
New Clinic
24272 Wlthm. the regUla.tlOns bf Mghan Kellar earned her Masters. flf Art lecturet: ~ical ',Studies'. and d~tl(:mal mechanIcal,
mponents,.
D' Afghanistan Bank
20045 educational and ~ove~ent sys- from -WaShington State- Univer- Nutrition, 'Faculty of MedlCine.
:t!te reduction. of the rUnning camPallhtany Tejaraty Bank
22092 terns, and are responsIble, for sity and Bachelor of Science
Pahlevi University and- .Nemazee ponents dOwn to -I;l: UI!Stead of'
20703 ~on~uctmg. a r.e~ular progr~e MiChigan, State Unil1er"sity. "
. . Roving . Reporter _ : tlle '1~ r~Cl.ui~ed. f!>r:'Wat.ches \vlth
20502, of IIJStruct~on m concert w~th
.
. ' - '._ : _.
'
, Hospital c Shiraz;' Iran, :, .' "
a s~r~ system. an.d the 26' needBakhtar News Agency
.'
2CM13 I aduumstratlon of the schoOls m.Fonner~ a ~athemat!cs", ~d . Born.in Utah,Jeared on alarm, ea In automahca.~un.d-warAfghan National Bank
217'11 I volved.
. history teaCher. m a Puerto Rico, in Idaho, Fulbrighter David 'Gler, /"ches of,_the Orblta and . CosmllS' .
Aiiport
Z23HI
'l'~e. Fulbnght progralIlII}e . 1S high school,' Robert- Roll IS . from Wright went to South America ~?-). subst!tutlon ,or -an': dec'Ariana Booking Office
adinimstered ~ere by the ~Dl~ed ~amilton, Oliio' and-, has.a ,BS when 18 years gld' became-a, ~tron circuit .for..tlie c,:on~iit,_chan-- '
24731-24732 State;> EducatJonal. CO=lSSlOn, from Miami University; ,Oxfor,d, newspaper. reporter'~ 1929,in the ge-over swit~h~ll thiS'lias great-.
Lufthansa
22501 workm!:. closely ~It~ th~ BOard Ohio. He teaches mathematics to' Republic of Panama, He roved'the .IY- enl!anc.ed' the- watch reliability:'
,.
Aerollot 22300
of. ForeIgn ScholarshIps m Wa- 1lJ:ili':and'.l1~ In'ades' in Nad~a worlC! ll£ sailor
'newspaper-'~
at
the
same
·time"simplUie-d
~
.
,"
:
d
AS~() 29550-21504
.
_: :
.
shrngton! D.C. The U.S. ~bas- High School'ill Ka?Ul: The ,P~ _cgrr~sppndeiIt, 'returning :to. Cali- ItS use<..
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nal economiCS and Mr. Camara
Ball for foreIgn trade. .
Reforms have also been decreed
lD th 'Democratic Party of Guinea' Itself. A year agc a grand.
decentrahsation process transformed party actiVlty, Conakry prevlOusly had 60 commlt!ees, and
these were suddenly increased to
178 Some of them contamed only
two or three .iamilies; this because family disclplme had.been
p"roving more effchve than 'mllitant. consclOusnss', the national
watchword.

have the' same objective· namely
to serve the best mterests of the
country accordmg to the wi3hes
and aSl\!rations of the people, Af-'
gbans a~ expeCted to prove their
political'maturity as they have
proved themselvhes to be pr.oud
possessors of ot er virtues.
Yesterday's Islah carried the
translation of an article from the
West· .German newspaper Die"
Welt by Margaret Higgins on the
growing differences of opiniOn
between the Kennedys and U.S.
Presideht Lyndon ·B. . Johnson.
The article suggested that both
But thiS was not successful and Roberl: and Ted 'Ke--'~-'y are
th
b
f
't
h
=
e num er c COOlmI tees
as against ,President Johnson's, poli~
now again been reduced to 50. cies in Vietnam and the DominiPolitical control over government 'can Repu,blic. They have been
officials has also been increased; making public statements to this
and lack of party enthusiasm is effect.··.·
"regarded as a ground for dismlsThe C'orclusion draWn Iiu- the
sal. This is not the first time, that writer from this deveIopm~t was
-threats of this kind have been that Robe'" Kennedy m,ay be pr~
. f
t1963
·.
..
~
use d'm G'
umea; m
ac m
paring
t<J stand' ~r Presl'dentl'al
'th e government d octrine was that elections in 1968,LV She however .
t n 1y b ackw d. ffi' 1 t b
no
.oh ed b ut a lsar0 t h"Oel'rcia
s 0 1e hoped,fthat this growing diffe!'punlS
close
co - enCe 0 opinIOn would be expresleagues, But at that time
the sed in a manner least hannful t<J
lack of trained administrators waj; the Urjted States.
.
th a t the th reat was
so serious
Yesterday's
Anis .alSo carried an
t
t
ff
t
'
"
'
never pu moe ec; anu very ,edit<Jrial on the elections. It urged
ll'ttle h as· ch an ge dsince.
'
.'I'h ere the candidates t<J use caution, in'.
firis no doubt, howevr, that once the their, campaign spee~s, The· dest generahon of new Guincan 'sire ro influence the electorate
Officials has returned from train- may: at times be. so strong on the
million .packets "Of ciga"rettes my- mg abroad Sekou Toure WIll have' part of the candidates that they
sterigusly disappeared from thp plenty of evidence for a purge.
may make commitments which
Gumean market and then suddenThis account of the situation they,would not
able.
fuifi:I'
ly turned up in a 'neighboul'lng In contemporary Guinea would.be or.ce they enter Parliament. Whar'
country.
incomplte without" a final ex- the ~~dates· say will not be
One- of the ma)n political con' tr,act from Sekou Toure's say- forgotten by: the public and thel'r
"""'uences t>f the ill.egal trade ab- I'ng~th' t'
d'
'D
,,-..
~.
1S tIne urrng a
emu- fro ore: t<> ft.ilfil their promises will
road waa the dismissal of the Eco- crabc Party of G
'
'
no~ ,Minister, Mr. l'brahima in Conakry:
UInea s semmar Shatter the hopes and aspiiations
Barry, and his replacement by
"If Guinea does n.ot
. of the elect<Jrate. To avoid stIcli a
tw 0 new· government memuers:
"that
"
proclaim
the analysis
electorateofshoUld
she IS advanCing towardS ·developm~t
make a careful
the
. MI:. Diakbite Moussa fol' inter(Contd. on page 4)
.(~td. OIl Pl'P 3)
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-:The No, 2 Moscow Watch Fae.
.tory and' the Wat~akiilg' . Re-'
~
s~arch 1nstitute
have•. preRare.d '
~ . for quantity 'pl'Oduchon.-a tunlng:-- -.
iork watch ..which received:' the '
name- 'of "SIava".' At m:st' sight·, .
if is- a ooyentio!lal "miuis. wrist' :
.watch of modern shape -'and SlZtV ' .
HQ~ever. there is'a 12asic diffe-,'
rent~, It IS well know" that< all
:mechanicat \vatches .must.be: sys- ,
Jematilally wounlt 'The Shva'
_,
,wa~r has no winder. '. Nor- has:,
' ..'
<
'it the' main-spring itself. A mlnia- ~ .-'."" ~ '.";
:
ture' 1~3-volt~oxide-rriercury' 'sto- . ~
_, 'rage. battery gives live to the 'new . ,'. :.
watch. The battery- is- roughly '.n,,-,- " , : - ....
= -across and' 'sllghtl)" over '3
' ..
-rom high. _ - -~ _
-' -_--- _
.
, If you press.the watch: to the"
ear. you will: not. ~ar the:·i:haI'ac,.
oteristic: tiCk-tOck," mstead ' iOQ ' .'
\,;'111 heal:. a feebfe- bazzing' prod. '
uced by, ~ tuning-: fork' Vibrating
:
at" frequency of 360' cycles per . . .
second.·,
,:' .
..
• In the new watch, the main"
.
. Ii springy -the, windinir ,m.echanisci :'
ROsa"J;)amascen3,
which
prodoil.
'It
is
a.-very
delicate
p~
"tlie
otlrer escapement. ana"the
The famons Bulgarian ROse
ueed:
Bulgarian
rose
oillllos'
'~edure
since
picliliig
must
be
,
balance
wheel' are repIaced by,a'
-. "
valley locked between the
som:
FactOrieS
for'distillation':.
aone
early'in
Jthe'
.morning
single
tuning-fork
excited by tne'
Balkan rage and the Sredna
- ..
~efore tll!!:d~w is gone;-·'.The~ - ~.,
'storage' battery 'through,aQ elecGora mouptains is most Ilea-. of the a.ttar of'~ are sit-·
uated among the gardens in
the fragn~ce of the rose
lron transistet circuit..
,
utiful at fhe beginning -tlf
the
valley"
TOil£:
of
roses"
are
'Iteeps
best.
.:
"
.
The
:Slava
mechanism
incli'Jdes
June. This is the time when
needecfror a few 'ii'amS ~of
,\.
-,
~ 'a'miniature'tranSislor: a res1stancethe precious Rosa Alba and
~
."
\ ' '.
'and a. capacitor. The C exeitini -.
,_-,-_~-""- _ _-";'~-'--:-~'-'-'_~""""-';::"","",,,-"""'--:"""'~--':":,:""-.
.._'. " c o i l s and 'the coill; _ 'IDainta1..'-1ing .
'the tuning-forK viorations com""
, .:.-,
, .
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Heywad, the· Palilitu language'
daily of the capital. yesterday
commented ed1torially on a public
speech maae recently by Governor -:Ahmadullah of Kunduz soon
after his appointment, He had
invited the people to llstablish
direct cor.tacts with his administration and asked . them 'not to
seek out~ide help' to influence government decislOns. He said It,
was hIS duty to solve problems
referred to him Willi in the scope
of hIS authorlty_
.
The Governor had pledged not to
follow a corrupt policy and suggested that his property coiild be
assessed both at the. start and theend. of his term of !>ffice. Any
urdue increase in his ass. would,
be re'turned to ,the treasury, He
said befole his ,appointment as
the Gov.ernor of Kunduz he was
holding the: same post iii 'Jowzfan
and' his- assets had not increased
iiuring the period .he was .in· that
provi,nce. He asked p.eoJ;11e ta
cercise their right 'of exposing
him through whatever _mass ,medium,av,ailable if he acted against
the established laws of'the coun-'
try.·
.
This, said the Hi!JWad" is a
notable -example of ,modern Aighan chivalry.
All the premier dailies' of" the
capital'yesterday carried pictures
and news connected with the celeoration of the' 39th birthday of
Queen Elizabeth IT of Britain at
a ~rden party given by the outgOing British Ambassador. James
de la Mare. on Saturday., HeyWad
and Islah carned the news of the
burial of- Abdul Rashid' Latifi
fonner
chief of the
Poliany
Theatre.
. Yesterday's Islab editorially.
urged candidates to observe a
code of ethics during the elections.
O!?viously, it said, several ClUldidates WIll stand f01" one parliamentary seat. It is necessary that
they.should conduct their campaign according to a certain code.
of ethics.
When the campaign
er,ds- and the successful candidate
has ,occupIed his seat in Parliament by~ones -should be bygones,
The
unsuccessful
caitdidates
should congratulate the winner
and start working for the Country.
as 'brotbers and colleagues.
It would be unfortunate, said
the paper. If .the election..' campaign were to leav.e behind bitter

n
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Bank. Makes Loan
To Works Ministry
,For Roads, Houses

Nkrumah 'Names
! New Cabinet

:GR/:

Outgoing British
Envoy Foresees
UK investment

I

KABUL. June 15.-Arthur James' de la Mare left Kabul by au
yesterday at the end of hIS term
as the BntIsh Ambassador at the
Court of Kabul a post he held
for over two years
Before his departure he told the
Kabul Times m an mterview that
with closer relations between Mghanistan and Britain there are
greater chances of economic collaboratior, and undertakmg of
jomt enterprises.
of
..Discussing
t
. the hposstbllity
Am
JO~ enterpnses t. e
bassador

"

j
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Guinean Revoluticil'i

Gh

,Explains Ejectorai
L -, . T' p'e'op Ie. '

.
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EnJOY Wonderful H~'li~ays hi

The U.S.S.R.
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Y 1\re So Close-Don't Miss
Visiting The Soviet Union

.Intoilrist-

I

.KABUL TUESDAY, JUNE '15,. 1965.' (JAWZA 25; 1344, S.H.) .
1

•

UNITED NATIONS, June 15, (AP).countries were named Mo'nday night to try to work out
an acceptable interim report for the 33-nation 'UN special
committee on peace~eeping opentions to send to tlie General
Assembly. Their chances of success looked slint
Assembly President Alex Quai- ' Fedorenko saId the SovIet Union
son-5ackey, chairman of the com- still stood by an Asian-African
mittee. appOInted Ethiopia, Hun- plan whereby' members would
gary. Iraq, Italy, Mexico and make voluntary contributions to
Sweden to the workIng group in payoff the $108 millioI', UN peacethe hope they could produce a keeping qeficit on the understand·
formula by Tuesday when
the mg that the question of applying
report IS due.
Article 19 should not be raised.
But Tesfaye Gebrt:Ef(zy €If
Fedorenko charged that the.
Ethiopia, who had suggested such United States has raised the quesan' action, remarked that the tion deliberately to paralyse' the
group' needed much time and the Assembly in anticipation of a
commIttee might have to hold a "dirty war of aggression iI', Viet·
night meetiI'g.
nam" and intervention m the DoAnd when Quaison-Sackey ad· minlcan Republic."
dressed the commtttee at 10: 30
He sald a U.S. delegate, FranCIS
in the moming (1430 GMT) the
T.
Plimton, made clear that the
debate bad mdicated no progress
Umted
States had not forsaken
toward a compromIse between the
its
intefltIon
tQ raise the same
SOVler Dmon and the ~United
questIon
agam
when the Assemoly
States over UN Charter Article
reconvened
September
1. He de19
clared
that
meant
"the
g-overn·
That artICle says a UN member
ing
circles
of
Washmgton
have
two years behind ip., its dues shall
other
aggressive
designs
and
purhave no vote in the Assembly. In
poses
mcompatible
with
the
the last Assembly session, the
Charter."
United States threatened to invoke
Plimpton called that "baseless
the article agamst the SoV1et
~coldwar
propaganda" But he dId
Union, France and others that
not
deny
that the UOlted States
had refused to- Day Assembly
was
maintaining
its position on.
peaceKeeping assessments. So the
Article
19.
In
fact
he :saId _ the
Assembly geP.el'ally reframed
reas.on
t!ie
Assembly
had not
from voting to avoid a big power
functIOned
normally'
was
"the
clash.
refusal
of
the
Soviet
Union
and
In tlie coqunittee Monday afterothers
to
pay
their
fair
share."
noon, SoVIe! delegate Nikolat T
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LONDON~

Highness ?tiDce Afuriad": sliaii,
pRIME _~,ter B~oI~'Wilson ~day .oi'de~d ' ~_ ~enf'
Regent to the Throne, yesferday
.:.- check mio WasJrlngton J:eperts that the United -Statcs-Jiad .
, .'
attended a meeting ·.held at Snahe
warned CArlna that intervention in: Vietnam --m.ifto1o.t b";'M- nu'.'
Do Shamshera' Mosque to' mourn
6-"
'_""6,
the deatli of A R_ Lati!},_ formpr
clear re}iiis$.
-' '
.. '
,
presiden.! .. of the PO,hany:"NendaWilson's move came. as'Britain's 'pos£tion~ Several ~oups.J-' spent
"
rey
:
finn bac~g.of,t1:;e American po- Monday formulating demandS forHis Royal . Hiihne~ '}\'Iarshal sition U!. Vietnam dtvided" Doth ~ ,a chang!! of British policY now on .
Shah WaH Khan, Gh-azI; tlie. 21~nahon .British ,ConuDonwealtii grounds'that the eight·day Com- ,PrIme MinIster, cabinet members, and the. rulirig Labour' parti.'
monwealth
meeting, and· US. •
high-rari.kihg .. offici$;md ~ome . ~ong, statesmen., assembling plans for a more aCtive .Iole;- Will,
members' of the' ~iplomati1:" I orps~ ber~ -for' Cgmmonwealfh -summit pI:Q.vide bOth·the opportunity arid_
also' attended, tlie meeting.
'talkS opening Thursday; a truni- fustificatior for a· switch.' ' .
.
. Condolence ttleefings were' held mum of 12 were._reported disttes-,
WilSon's' orders ·for 's -priJbe_ in.to '
oil iune 13 by Latifi's.fa:rp-ily and sed by the :U.S. ~vernmenrs' any presidential ideas for a nuon June 14 by the family and 'deepening:. invol~ement ..ill· Vtet·' .clear response ,went' to .. 'Britain's
the Ministry' of Press,and b1for~ nam. and ,critical of the unswerv: Ameassaaor in WashiDlrt-on Sir
'malion,
.'
, "
, iDg backiny ~he .WJ1son govern: -;Patrick· Dean. He pies~ably
'ment_ ha~ been giving- the)r~.si- .wiII seeK to.inq1,1i:e inte~-the- ci~. dent:·,
_. . -..
.' . cumstances II'. which the AIDen·
'.
=
_ _° :
',~"In Parliamenf. rebelli_ous, left -cans may feel compelled to resort
wing~rs seemed !O be ~t~racting' a !o tbe 'use of H-weapons arfy "pLice.
,
'. ,
growm.g,. number 01' Inlddle-road III Asia
'U'~IOng'Labourit~ law·makers to ,their' Jiiree. - leading' na!i~al
"
-.
-nj!ws, ';,J.ii.. =
papers Monday splasheirWashing;
KABUL, June . 15.-Editors of
~ i
, 1UU£U
ton. re-pqrts. that" the'" AmeFicall)i
Kabul newspapers' yesterday met- :'
' . " ,--' : , ' ,
seem certaili" soon t6_plur,ge even. -,.. .--.,
,
t1,11der. the cha.lrmans~~p of K~a- _
more dEeplY into the Vietnam
muddin Khadirri, Edllto-r-m-.Chler·
, .
'struggle.'
., . ,
o
vI the' 'Daily 1ieywad; to discuss ,:,,-0'
B,'
"
•
. The Daily Telegrapb reported·
matters relating to .the election.:; :J.
~~.. !'private warnings" have.' been .
and how the press soould' 'he!p
. ~,"-:.,',
tranSinitted to Peking makmg'
candidates 'as well as, the el(!ct<r
O.TTA,WA, ',June :15", ,al~. M.-':- . plam ChiD.ese intervention, i.~'
rate..
."
Indta and Canada m a, joint ,com: Vietnam' or a renewed a.ttack 'on
.' The· follOWIng poli-cy d~C15ions '~unique.
ye~terday
.e~r~ssed. Sou.tn Korea, mi,ght· draw' a nit:.were made:: at tlie :meetmg: , ' ,
de,ep regret and' concern over-:l.' dear reSponse.·
- .' .,.
, 1. Namt:s of 'Candidates !inn their senes of ~clear tests by the pel?The-- Times claimed Pekin" lias
photograplis Should lie' puBlish<"d pIe's ,Republic of ChH'ia". ',' ,:, bel!llo wamed~uring recent AID.
once free: of charge at the ,time
.
- -;
,encal'. - Chinese .:; Ambassadorial' , .
of their nomination,
'
,.The, communiQ.ue WilS'- issued. mee.tlIlgs in- Warsaw::...that "aD'y
2 Candigates clm buy'-space in .here at the end of talks betwee:i div"ersionary 'attaCk on 'South
Furthermore, Abdul Rahman newspapers·to·express their views Indian ~Premiei- Lal Bahadur' E:orea will be'·repulSed by nuclear·
Pazhwak ofoAfghanlstan had pro-. but the sp'ace anotted'to-each can,- Shastri and Canadian Premier bombardment." This waS" ,done.
posed that the committee tell the didate will not exceed one column
l.ester Pearson,
the papel' suggseted, to dissUade a .
.3. If candidateso-,so desire news:
The' c'OmmuDlque adde.d tb~t violent Peking reaction to deepen-= , '
Assembly that "all member slates
agreed on not ra1sJng the question papers will publish thell' Qhoto-, the jests ,were .-in., defianee of ing' Amerk:an involvemeI't in
of the applicabIlity of ArtIcle 19." giaphS, bio~aphlCal detailS lbou;: wprld' opinion, which stion;fly. Vietnam:
But Plimpton objected to v..'r1t- them and their vtews and opinions opposes lhe continuance~ of. 1-~stThe Glhrdian, without discUss-'
Ing that change or any other into as advertisement which may cover ing iri'·any'enviroriment.' -.
- -;.- ing American nuclear' intentions. '.
a proposed report to the Assembly. up -to ten colunms of. space. "
Shastri" left Canada last 'llght portrayed Pr.esii:lento Lyndon John.- ,
Indian Delegate B N. Chakia. 4. Charges fut advertISement by ·for. London, wher.e he-- will . at-.:- sor'as searching for a way out of varty thl!D proposed that tbe com- candidates carried on Jhe mstcle-- ~end 'the CogImonwealth - Prime the Vietn-am mor-ass., ,
-'"
mittee merel¥ refer to "disagree- pages \\.i1l be according 'to' the Mmtster.·s· Confer-ence.
"
ment" on the Article 19,question. or-dinary rates. but-they·.will,be . Pears~m. expies~d ,'~pathy .. ' One. o-f Wilson's big worrIes,'
He suggested that If that ...viiS- fl.Ot doubled If'the adverltsement· ap- fn~ India tn, her. b?rder . :onfilcr.: meantime,'ts that differences overpoSSIble, tt might even have to pears on th,e ~~c~ pai;e: _ . .
WIth the ,Pe?ple s Repub!Jc. pI Vietnam. could split Common-',
drop the only two pOSItive eleChma.
,.
"wealth leaders. alon~ racial lines-"
.'
ments m the draft report-the
KABUL. June 15 ":"'Mohanllnad
. The British " lea~r, is hoping,
statement that members agreed· Ranif. acting I:>trector Gen"eial of
He said he: hoped for it. peace- howeyer,.to bridge.:the gap beton (1) the need to insure no~al the ':AdmlnIsrration 'office or t:iE ful S'ettlemen't-'and .. that·, China w·eer. whites and lion-whites memfunctionmg (votmg) of the As- Dep:u:tment'of Water and.. SOIl would 'agree to -talKS ,'ifitll ,Iml'a liers of the Common\vealth wLth
semely and' (2) the need for vol· SurveY,.left 'for the Umtid States on ,the baSIS of proposals, of si:.x at' agreement appealing -.for: un-" :
uI'tary contributIons
mem-, yesterday
Under a Untted
countrIeS.
formula;ed
n.~ S uch anUN from
I
I'
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. ' Nations non-aligned
. C r b .'
19"2
' "
con d'ltionaI pea~e t a...."..
bers to restore
so vency.
fel o~\'shlp programme,
..' '
In 0 ~m 0, m: ' \l _
'.
ap~al mlght-'.allow the Viet· Cong .
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r~lia, a stalwart-..:·.leader of _the
~ommonwe!UtIi,haS been the only

Kanef, he said has eeen grown
on an experimental basIS m the
Helmand Valley. Samples ha'l'e
already been sent to Bntam to
see if it can be used for the production of sacks. The results have
been encouraging and as soon as
Afghanistah starts growing karef
m $ufficient quanritlties an indus~
try may be set UD. This would
save the country a considerable
amount of foreign exchange as imports of jute products would no
10I'ger be necessary.
_Afghanistan, he went on, can
become a first class eXDorter of
wme W1th the excellent f(rapes
produced here.
He,
however,
felt that other countries rather
than Britain are better producers
of wIDe and perhaps they can
render more effective help once
this COUI',try decides to go ahead
with a project a10ng those lines.
In de la Mare's vIew Afghanis,
tan should lay greater emphasis
on agriculture.
There are vast
tracts of land in Herat, Moqur
Ghazm and Kabul which are emi:
nently suitable for cultivation and
nch in orgafljc contents. The only
thing needed is water for irrigation. Much lias already been "done
tD store suface waters by building
dams
and digging
irrigation
(ContcL on page 4)
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visltiIlg: statesman who. so Jar hascome out with a.. publi'C° expression
of backing for the' American pO-'
slfion. '
.' ,"I am ..heartilY' ir, "'favour ot"·
, 'Amerk:lm- involvement:-in" ~Vlet·
-~'" nam:' he proclaimed bluntly,: on',
arrivaL Aus.tralia and~New Zealand have .0rdere~i1itl!ry Contig,ents to -fight aIorigside the-'AmE!'ri~ans and South Vietnamese.

.-,

...-

.'

.

On' the otber nand .- Ug,anda's
Priiiu:, Min ister MiltoIi 'Obot-e des.:
, ,- ,cribea the- South Vietnamese siroation -.as- "very- desJ)"..rate" anet. '
~Ce¥lorrs '~Iegate. JUstice Minlsotero "Alexander Wijemanne' urged •
that new steps iI'. Vietnam- . be '.,
.suspended until a,'confe'rence can
'restore 'the· terms of the ' 1954
Geneva oeace, ieftlement Commonwealth countries whIch
criticise ,U.S, policy in ,Vietnam
include Ceylon' -Gambia Ghana.
. ,
Ir.dra. Kenya, Ni~erja, . PaKistan.
Si~rra I,.eone, -Tanzani. ,-"Uganda:
-and:. Zambia All are Asian or
African states.
~ ..' ,
.
,
',Those who- back the Americans .
.
_
.
!Delude Britafu, AtistraIfa, -New'
Ze.il?Jlet, MalaySia.,~
,0' : ~ 0
. A general view of'ihe narunta' power plant which 'was opeD~d earlier. this y.~ai. TJie phnt.. ' . : .'
IS part of the Jalalabad Irrigation: Project.'
- ' , <.'
'.
. '-,
. _. The middlc-roaders'-are' 'believe:<f '
It provides. more thim 11,100 'kws of power' for Ja1Jila~ City and also s\lPpli~ "power to _
.. , to be, Canada;. GYPros~""J"aniatca <
varions wo$shops Witliin the project. :'
. ..
- -- __
. ,:Malta,. and 'l'ririii:lad aI!~ Tobago. ~-
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'~egept At~~d~..., '~, Wilson"Che~~ A,lIeg~ 'U.S.
:Quaison-Sackey Names Six
Meetin~"T~ Mourn ~ ,W~mi"g Qf"' ~~c'e~, ,Reprisal' ,-~
:' To Special Committee On
__ "~9ai~st,q~~~e~~ I-n~e<rve'lti~n--' ": ~
UN Pe~cekeeping Operafions Latifi'~,Death1'
KABUL,
·RoYHI
"
','
June "15, (AP).-- ,
..'
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Kallnl . Times ~ ivailalile' at
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Max. + 25°C. Minimum HOC.
Sun sets tOday at 7;10 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:40 a.m
Tomorrow's OutlOOk: Clear
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To Further EconQmic Progress-

STANFORD, CALIFORNIA, June 14.The Director of America's foreign aid . Drogranune says the
that It -has surpassed Japan ant! Britain. and stands second
BELGRADE. June 14. (Reuter)
"DiSruptive hostility of cOlll,munist insurgency" is malting
only to the United States. an American- scientist reported Sun-!lrore than one thOllsand deleit more difficult for the World's develiJDing nations to' achieve
day n i g h t . ,
"
gate!> from '!2 countries meet here
economic progress.'
as well the vttal role developmg
Dr Robert S DIetz an oceano- \ the SOVlet. pro~r<imme
tod"y to diSCUSS fhe renewal of
Agency for International 'Dew· countries must play,
~
grapher \nth the Coast and Ceo·
-There ar.e ;about 1200 SovIet to\\US snd Villages and rehquSIng lopmenl (AID) DIrector David E' .. It IS plam that the most tmdenc Survey. reported in a sum· oceanographers,
compared' to m Vanous parts of the world
Bell, m an address prepared fOf portant mgredient for success IS
mary. of a VISI! to the Sovtet about 1.500 to 2.000 ln the Umted
They are attendmg 'the
!irst delIvery to the Stanford Umver- the energy and commItment of
UDion that Ihe USSR's ··total States..
'
cong1ess of the InternatlOn31 lin, SIty graduatmg class Sunday, Said the people of the developinlj couneffurt ,lD ocean sciences no\~" ap'
-Four Sovi~t univerSities offer lOn of Local AuthoritIes which :, Jhe commumsts are usmg subver- tnes themsel'l'es," he said. '·No·
pears, to be ·one-half .to two,thirds oceanographic tralDmg and about meetmg here over the next SIX slon. infiltratIOn, threat and terror country can be developed from
the sIze of {lur own And be ad- 50 reseaTch c.entres contrIbute to days Edvard Kardelj, Chairman to' turn to theIr own ends the the outside."
of the Yugoslav parliament w1l! deSIres of the people of the deve·
Bell made It clear that the US
ded the Soviet gI 0\\ th rate is the -programme.
loping -COUI'tnes for mdependence f.or-elgn aid programme IS but OI'.e
about 10 per ceI'! a yeat
-Sovlef oceanographic know- . delIver the openInh address
Delegates from member COU'I' and progress."
element m Amenca's "policy of
Dietz l"ted these POIDtS agout ledge 'of ,the ArCtiC Ocean "IS un·
the Amer:cnn
Bell cIted particularly South "seekmg 10 develolY an effechve.
~ excelled. but m other realms of tnes of Afnca
'marme SCIence they are behma contment, ASIa and Europe In· VIetnam, Laos, Venezuela. and the mternatl~al community m whiCh
clude nundreds or mayors, gov-. Congo (LeopoldvIlle) as countrIes freedom and . progress can be
the U.S:'
.
-Tecnmcal support of SovIet Ernors parliamentarians, :unlvt'r- subjected to the assault on free· achIeved."
-I oceanographers IS' 'Supenor to the sily •professorS and local !lovern' dom. H.e ~oted that it IS "extra- • "This IS a reason for confidence
ordmarIly difficult" for these gov· because we are workmg
WIth
1 AmencanS'~ Each senIOr SCientISt men. experts
,
AT
~~en::y
sesSIOns
I:ports
"Ill
ernments
to,
cope
with.
tJ:1e
pr?b'
I)ot
agamst.
~~e
hIghest
asprra:
bas five to ten assIstants to h~'p
work' Up results of research m oe d,LVe."a -on prabl-ms of r~· lem, even WIth masstve asslst- tIOns of man, he declared'
'~'-"-'~-'---._~~
contrast to' the Amencan who ne";.d :n to~ns I~ the Un,ted ance from the' United States
SA1\'TO DO\lINGD.' June 14 "ordinarIly \\ ork~ alone aI'd of· Sl::~b. aoil Y'ugos,dvla. and .. th~
The obstacles to eCOI'.omlc proglAP) - DomInicans
SUpportlDg ten.- becomes oven\helmed ID a. , e~c,,'al o~ vIlla;:,s lD S,veaen
j ress
In a developing \vorld
ar~
I~
A
•
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great
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pthel major demonstration -Sun·
-Women' play 'an ImpreSSIve j ?lSC"SSI0~S del~gates "'11I mr"l record sho,,'s that such obstacles
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109 made to
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61 Countries Take'Part
mem to nsk gIvmg the Guinean
- society.
In Poznan~s AnnUal Fair
Camng the people's attenl.on revolution a new character WhlC'h
POZN{LlII. June 14. (Reuter).- to thell legal and ~oral obli,,~ IS all ItS own. He is far less
Po-lanas Fnme MInIster, Jozef tlons. he sald the ·tjme has C0m~ mcllned than previously to, rely
Sochi on the Bl~ck Sea proyides a prefect spot. fo~
Cyranklewlcz
yesterday opened to put thc Electoral Law m:o on slogans and tS ready to emPoznan's annual internatiOnal fair .effect In such a' way as to prove Bhas,s the importance of objet'you and your famIly to vacation for relaxation "
tlVlty and ,genume analYSIS of
where some 61 cOt:mtrIes dISplay ibur ability, and firmness.
and comfort. For detailed information. on trav~l '- ."
theIr \\ ares
The _electoral supervisory 'Cltr., past experIence.- mcluding de'accommodations tours contact.-...·
.
Heavy mdustri- and machinery mlttee. he saH} was there to co- tailed resarch tnto specific poll
exhibIts "pTedorrlmate
,
operate wtth the people m pro- hcal and conomic problems
Interrial po!tcy IS certamly marl'
The SovIet pavilton shews a VIding facllllIes for .enforcing the
huge pla~tlc panorama illustrating Elec::toral Law Every person can, Impoftant to htm than foreign
po\("er mdustry development in fre~ly take p?rt 10 the electit'ns polic~'-and he now mdulges m
. little more than vague references
SIberia, and also ultra "modern he added'
to the mam themes of the Afr:surgery eqUIpment and operatmg
can revolutIOn In relatIOns bet
theatrp' apparatu!;
KABUL_ Ju'ne 14.:.....Abdul Ka, ween Gumea, and ner ne\ghbollf~
The U!11ted States shows "electrODles at home. factory and farm" rIm Oba' Wal. an officlal:>f the there IS an IDcreasIllg sense uf Ii
and latest car models. _ ..
.Rural Development DeItartment. proportIOn and a feelIng thai in·
The People's Republic of China left Kabul for IndIa on Satur:day ternal developments In other
~bul New' Russian Eml,las~yCompound
is takmg pan ill. the faIr agam to study the working of coopera- countrIes ouglit to be left alonp
(SWiss Press Review)
after an absen~e of three years.
tives under the Colombo Plan.
In~urist Office Phone 21151...
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'l'HE WEA'I'HER

u.s. Aid Head Cites Obstacles~

1,()OO Delegates
Soviet~' Study Of Oceans
Growing , U.S. S~ie~~'ist·~ Says . Meet I~. Belgrade
'1YASHINGTON, June 14, (AP).-,
'fHF: SO~let LruOll has made 'Suc~ ..progress ia oceanography On ,Urban Renewal
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